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Gimbels First in
'

Fashions. Ne store can keep se Gimbel Brethers Tickets for the Circus coming next week are selling
Tickets for, all theatres and sports at Gimbels.' ' tiuoe w new.'jruns, uucause wc nave inc Deal rcsiacnt runsly brganizatien. MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH Ne nvtve nharrre i

Women's Tricetine, T,will and
Serge Wraps, Capes and
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in the sizes 38 Yi te

the
36 te 42.

Salen of Third fleer.

Kennebec Canoes
CJiMNM$hm3M

Just three of canoes. All
with open keel

are in colors green, red, as well
as some ether high

1G ft. at 17 ft. nt S70. 18 ft. at
18 ft. at
1G ft. and IS ft. nt $70 te $75.

with long
up te

A stock of in red. blue
and green, all with open and
keel 1G ft. at $68, 17 ft. at $72, 18 ft. at
$76. And 17 ft. at $91.

for with
45 sq. ft. of bail, $25. 70 sq. ft. of sail,

$33.
$2. $5.50.

at $1 te $2.50.
at $1.50 te

nt
filled with kannr. net in r-- as

preserver, at $1.75 te $6.
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Dining-Roe- m

$1.75
Full box frames

oak backs,
in
Spanish

Regular

n '

Straightline Coats
The "Ever-Practica- l"

Sert at Their Smartest
and Best

Mostly blue black,
course. And geed rookie.

silk-line- d throughout mostly with
crepe chine.

Mostly tailleur models tailleur with
utterly charming "differences"; tiered
fringe-trimme- d embroidered cleverly
trimmed intricacy of

Silk-Line- d Capes $12.50, $18, $28
$35.

Silk-line- d Wraps $18, $28," $39.75,
$55 $75.

Silk-line- d Coats $18.50, $25, $29.75,
$35, $39.75

Many styles

Many, many styles regular sizes
'

0,lmbI, Prtu,

received carloads
equipped gunwales, bottom. These

asserted
colors.

$67.50. $72.50.
Sponsen models, $92.50.
Torpedo models,
Kntahdin models, decks, toipede

stems, $97.50.
large Mullins Canoes,

equipped gunwales
bottom,

Snonsen
Sailing Outfits Canoes complete lee

beards,

Canoe Paddles, Deuble Blade.
Single Back-Res- ts Deuble

Back-Rest- s $1.
Canoe Chairs $t.50.
Canoe Cushions,

jlifc

imi-

tation
leather.
43.0p..
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rnurtu fleer.
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6000 Pairs of
Women's Leng Silk
$2 Gloves at $1.35

Women's Milanese silk, gloves,
guaiantced finger in black, white, beaver,
mode, mastic, and pongee-colo- r; value.

$1.35 a
Milanese gloves, guaran-

teed white, black, beaver, mastic, navy
and brown; at $1.25 usually

Scissors
at 18c Pair

Thousands imported! just received. Suitable
for sewing and household purposes, and at
less than half price; at

UrM fleer.

1000 Tan and White Stripe Awnings
widths at $2.25 Lach

The satisfactory stripes best weather sunburn and
summer's sudden rams. Complete with all "hardware."

10,000 Yards Awning
Materials Special 29c a Yard

tc stripes. And double-fille- d khaki.

2000 Bar Harber Chair Cushions Special at 89c
Covered with such pretty cretonnes! CpbeiMtrr burr, firth fleer.

Imported Ginghams Honestly
Made Ginghams Frem Fine Old
English Mill Unusually Priced

at 40c
And notice the wide inch and eer!
Cuts out se easily and te uch advantage.
Blocks, checks, little check', stripes, plaids, two-tune- s ileal,

sturdy tolers.

So Many Styles in Ratines
French and American. New golf plaids. New inline impiime

and mixtuies smart as New sports stripes
and checks. New glorious plain tolers. At 75c te $'l.

(ilmlxK hfrencl

$30 Bed Outfit at $17.50

i

ling reds The size is 3

vaeiacn
Chairs

high slip
scats, covered

blown
value

UlmbtL. Hulrtv.y Stere,

I

r

navy

the

$55
extra

blue,

''

navy a
pair.

silk
finger

a pair, $1.75.
ClmbrlK,

a
much

a pair.
(.Imlifli, (ullrrj Prrtlen.

au
that

at

Gimbeia.

a

width

Paris.
58c,

luvu

All-ste- bedsteads, con-
tinuous pests, heavy fill-

ing leds, high head and
feet ends, four different
sizes, with all-iro- n

link spring, pipe side rails
and 50-l- all-pu- re cotton

fancy tickings
Regular Value
Complete, $30

$17.50
100 Bungalow Brass
Bedsteads $20

Mndc in a beautiful
satin-bande- d finish. The

upright pests IVa diameter, top cressrails arc 1 and th'e
in. the ft.
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tips,
$2

At

end,
Flritt fleer.

special 18c
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Women's Dresses All a-Flut- ker Even
Though They Come in Sized Up to 52

&y
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Sizes 13? to 17.

in the Sale of

Stamped Pieces. Odd lets. Mabewith a 1 "A. te yC-lit- tle

here and there. 'J0c: te $2 value.
Odd Lets of Fless and Gcrmantewn 1 O, ' r)(nKnitting Worsted. 25c te 50c alucs for

Medels Half Price at $1 te $9. Vari-
ously scarfs, gowns, children's dresses. Values
$2 te $18.

Children's Stamprd for 2- - te 1'

year si.es. 75c values for
Bungalow Heuse Pink, gieen, tan, blue. Kcgu- - PQ

lar $1 value for
(,lmllfi, Art redlfHerk Merr, Third fleer.

1
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Lace Gowns at $35 a surplice model that
is one of the most cleverly slenderizing styles of
the season.

Reproduces a Pateu. , '

Satin-face- d Crepe Gowns nt $35 of
Madeleine cl Madeleine famous "step-ladd- er flying
panels" bordered with tiny, tiny buttons..

Anether lace model combined with Georgette at $35
is loveliest in navy blue. And it's mighty, mighty
hard, as you vtll ' knew, te get navy blue lace in a
rcnlly likeable dress for anything like $35 !

"Flat crepe" gowns at $33 the new flat crepe that
0 is se satisfactory te pull in or te pleat or

te fagot.
Blues, browns, black.
Si.es 38 te 52. At $35.

A fiuttery model of Georgette, bended all ever,
except the flutter!

Lacc-and-sati- n combined with the famous "Bel-
gian beading" for a girdle.

Crepes crepes galeic with accordion pleating,
tunics or panels or sleeves ! Or fageted there's
just no end te Fashion's love of fageting!

Brown, bronze, blue and black.
And sizes 38 te 52. At $49.75.

)
Glmlwla, Snten of Drtti, Third fleer.

at
Woven Madras favored stripes in

blue, tan, heliotrope, black and green.

And the colors were guaranteed fast.

These are neckband shirts.

White Oxford and Mercerized
Pongee with cellars attached yes, they

have a breast pocket.

Fine-teeth-com- b the city and you will

not find such

Especially Important

Stamped Pieces. Embroidered
Medels and Knitting Yarns

imperfection
Weel, liC ftUt

Embroidered
centerpieces,

Dresses Embroidering. 50c
Dresses.

OUC

at$35at$49.75

reproductions

thrends

4500 Men's
SHIRTS

$1.38

(ilinlicU, Mnlli

Clocks, Alarm, at I

All sizes for the baby of months up te the grown boy high

school miss, .
will save at $1, $1.45 and $2.45.

Mrcl Cerner.

ClmbfU, Hlvrr,

at

t

i
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Light wicker furniture in white or old ivory finish plain
or hand-decorat- in colors.

x Bassinets at $15.95 te $19.75 values arc $23.75 te $28.75.
Babies' Cabinet With Drawers at $22.75 te $29.75 worth

?33.75 te $45.
Nursery Chairs at $3.95 te worth $5.95 te $7.95.
Infants' High Chairs at $7.95 weith $11.95.
Scales for weighing Baby, at $10.75 worth $12.95.
Small Toilet Baskets at and $2.95 worth $3.50 and

$3.95.. ,

(iimlxl. Dabltft' SUeis fleer.

MAIL AND PHONE SAME

A Popular Coffee
5000 lbs. Quaker Blend After-Uinn- er Coffee,

same as served in our Restaurant and Tea Roem.
55c value, special in 25- -, 10- -, 5- - or b. Q Q
lets, lb ..... 3eC

Selected
price, lb.. ..

Swift's Ham
sugnr-curc- d, nt wholesale

OU with V
Buy a Case Cern Half Price

1000 cases Purity Brand Creamy Crushed Sweet
Cern, value, in case, dozen or
lets, can i 5 C

) or

get "mixed" on an order but were geed
sports sent clocks greater value than the order called
for.

high, I 3 inches long. b
Fine American movements,

convex dial; all have alarms. Three styles arc pictured.
Half price at $3.25!

OlnibfN, llrht doer. Iltciilar Mellen and drnnd Allf.

Stere Sale of
at

$1
Make - -

Brand-ne- w just received from the makers te be sold at less than the cost of resoling old shoes. All
the styles that regular youngsters wear.

Play Shoes, Lew Shoes, Patents,
Ankle Ties, Oxfords, Beets, Mary Janes

twelve and

mothers generously

--J,5!U"
AiLhs.

Nubnay

And $49.75

Cotton

values.

Economical

With

m

$5.95

$2.50

and
of

te Ge at
r- - mw
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Such of

Priced for Baby Week

pjmj

guaranteed;

Half

merchandise

Samples Odd Lots
Children's

75c

xr-'MMmBm-

28c

Costume Suits
That, NbMatter Hew Lew

Your Price-Limi- t, Yeti Don't
HaveHe Sacrifice'Either

Style or

And the three-piec- e costume-su- it made with
the Gimbel care can be the most satisfactory
costume out, for week-en- d and meter runs for
functions and for downright hard, practical gen-

eral
vwear.

Costume Suits at $33.75 complete dress with
matching cape; of Canten crcpe or crepe knit. .

Costume Suits at $30.75 complete dress wjth
matching cape; of Reshanara crepe.

Costume-Suit- s at $45 complete dress with
matching cape Canten crepes and geed, heavy
crepes de chine. Including adorable hand-draw- n

styles.
Costume-Suit- s at $59 and $69 of crcponge

(some with caracul-fur-cellarc- d capes) or of Can-

eon crepe.
Function Costume-Suit- s at $79, $89 and $98

glory styles in glory fabrics; silk-twist- faille'
Canten crepe, Burr-Bar- r, or satin Canten crcpe.1

Loler-schcm- are mostly worked out with
black, navy or brown as a foundation.

Glmbcli, Salen of Drein, Third fleer.

Dainty Lovable Nursery Furniture Specially

fi SSk

ORDERS FILLED DAY RECEIVED

50c

38c lbs, for 78c
Special Sold in Original Bex Lets Only
1000 boxes Pride" widely advertised

Laundry Seap, d, at one-ha- lf regular
verified retail price (limit) one bexl Cy QC
of cakes, at f tyfVO

Orange Half Price
GO chests Keystone Chop '75c Tippy Orange

Pekoe Black at 4 tys. for $1.50, rQfii
Tin AR Philadelphia Refined for Preserving and Household Use, if ttlnWIIV Purchased Other 25-l- b. Sack, at lb. 2

of

18c Q

$6.50 Mahogany-Finis- h dQ

Factory
and of

7J2 inches

Anether Subway
Shoes Price
$1.45

Famous Tomorrow Friday

kkl&)w&MrtiJL

Short Lines
Shoes

Satisfying Collection
Women's Three-Piec-e

Quality

U
JfiflSanF

StJes Ceffee(pt.rg-- ) I29c
Msimfe's Ceffeeafr.t!lr4

"Swift's

100

Pekoe Tea

Tea,

GreceriesLimit

PBHbI BPBIH08fc iMHBft

Children's
$2.45

"Kreider"

Premium Wrapper Milk Buy a Case
500 cases Sharplcss Acorn Brand tall sanitary

cans, limit one case, in case, dozen or & 7L0dozen lets, can ITS'
(.Imbfl.H, Pure l'oed .sterr. Chmtnut Strtel Anuri.

Beautiful Novelty Jewelry
Half Price and Less

An impeitcr and wholesaler's surplifs of this season's stock sold
te Gimbels at 50c en the dollar. v.

One Let, Sale Price 35c Each,
Values te ?1 Geld-fro- nt handy
piii3, lingerie clasps, breeches, cuff
links, cellar pins, sterling lingerie
clasps, stciling handy pins, ster-
ling birpins, etc.

One Let, Hale Price 50c, Values
te SI.50 Breeches in geld filled
and sterling silver, beautiful de-

signs; iihe cuff links and tie
"clasps.

All new

$3 $4
Lew and

pink eeutil fancy
Ker average

and 21te

Hmif uu..J ii.TK

-

n

One Let, Sale Price 65c, Valuci
te S2 iniuerted
pins all also wonder--1

lul let of necklaces; some geld-tille- d

cuff links, sterling silver and
pencils.

One Let. Sale Price SI. Values'
$3 Impeitcd necklaces-wonde- rful

color asseitmcnt. Geld-(Hie- d

pocket knives,
chains, real .cameo bioeches;
babies' locket and chain,
tien knives and pencils.

(llail.rU, Ilmt doer.

Little Children's Coats
and Capes$Q QC
Value $5.95, at . .) vti

All wool materials.
Ceat.s in belted models.
Capes with full-flar- e backs.

the Spring shades; 2 to
6 years, at $3.95 each. Value $5.95.

Children's Hats
and pique.

At 75c, 85c u" 0 $1.95
Olmbrln, Hulmay Sterr.

41A

Women's 25c Handkerchiefs, 15c
celn,?,i inrJ?.C 0f dail,Uy ,nvn ' Plain white and with

Mule .a finish with embroidered coiners. 15c each, or

and Corsets, $1.85
medium bust;

or mate-
rials. blender,

stout figures; sizc3
20.

K ' Jiiti. Ji 'iliVr.- 1.1. V fiiai nrvk '7?

Beautiful bar- -

in colors; a

geld-fille- d

te

Waldcmar

cembina
pocket

Wash
Lingerie

2

(ilnibtL, Hubnnr Hlerr.

Women' MWeldret"
Silk Stockings, 95c '

Blnek and some coleis.
"Mill irregulars," at'95ci ,

uiniDju, uDHr ?lfrr
mr?'i , jf
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